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BOOSTER COLUMN. ! Enthusiastic Meeting.
A large number ot tbe business man

of the city met la tbe Commercial
club looms Tuesday evening persusnt
to a call to consider some matters of
local interest.

Mr Lackey was present with bis
reoeut inventions, the cone nut lock
and ball bearing hub, and explained
their merits to tbe body, and desired
tbem to take some action in referenceto tbe establishment ot plant iu
Hood River tor tb purpose of manu-
facturing the devioes. Mr. Luckey
stated tha' he bad been otieied 150,-00- 0

lor the two patents and only asks
that --tock to tbe aiuouut of iifcOO be
subscribed.

Several citizens spoke iu refeienceto the matter and they were all ot tbe
opinion that Mr. Luckey bad a very
valuable proposition. All tare anx-
ious to have the manufacturing plant
located at this plaoe it it can be ac-
complished on an economical basis.

After, a lengthy ot tbe
matter it was ordered tbat a commit-
tee of live be appointed to make fur-
ther investigations concerning tbe
proposition and report at a future
nceeting. The following committee
was appointed: W. L. Clark, Dr. F.
U. lirosius, E. O. Blancbar, Bert
Strauahan and A. J. De- - by.

Tbe matter cf tbe Emery cannery
was also discussed, and all were in
favor of doing everything possible to
further tbe interests ot tbe plant. A
i) niniittee consisting of C. F. Waldo,
Wm. Kennedy, U. K. Castner, J. E.
llauna and Frank Quinn were ap-
pointed to investigate the mutter nnH

Library Contest.

Herein clur, 25,865.
K. of P. Lodge, 25,091.
Barrett school, 22,315.
Pine Urove Orange, 16,700.
Hood River pablio school, 6,238.
Cottage hospital 1,015.
Crapper Grange, 984.
Frankton Urange, 905.
District 61, 150.
Odell Orange, 266.
Baptist church, 50.
District 5, 39.
U. a 8. S., 29.
Foresters, 20.
Christian Cb. II R. 5
M. E. S. 8. 3.

80,000 Souvenir Postal Curd.
Booth & Co. have one of the most

unique window displays tbat has ever
been made in the city. John is an
adapt at tbe business. Tbe display
consists of about 100 different varie
ties of souvenir postal cards ot every
size, color, quality and description.
Some of tbe cards are beautiful and
symetrical, while others are hideous
and uncomely. There are those that
represent tbe grandeur in nature,
while others portray the malformation
and gruesome combinations of human
life. The artist, who designed these
numerous and vaiicd fads'of society
must have bad abnormal convolutions
in tbe gray matter ot bis cranium
Tbe collection ranges from tbe rid
ioulous to tb sublime. Don't tail to
see tbe ditplay.

THE DOG

1
Honest Mdse.

Gordon Hats

We are Trying

to Become Your Favor-

ite Qothing Store

by giving you bettor value

than you get anywhere else,

by selling worthy, honest

merchandise as low as it can

be fold and by charging no

more than anybody else

pays. We are not helping

bolster up the claims of any
egotistical manufacturer.
We know there's lots of good
clothing makers in the coun-

try. We wouldn't buy of

any other kind.

Reliable

Walkover Shoe

i

VOGT BROS. Leading Clothiers

rffv - .. "fi i sr ti wmm &

Is as well known at sea as my watches
are on land. If you don't know about
my watches, you should visit my
Jtwelery store and let ire show von the
difTerrent sizes and styles of Ladies' and
(Jentlemon's Watches. Tliey are all
trusty time-koeper- a and very handsome l8Every variety ot modern

furniture that we are selling
for cash and giving a large

cosh discount, the people
say we are ' underselling

ARTHUR
The Expert Jeweler and Optician

Next Door to Postoffice Portland ::::::::L

Way of Trsnressor Hard.
Four strong and stalwart Indians

were marched to the "skookum"
house tbe first of tbe week as tbe rev
ult ot yielding to tbeir inate passion

for gambling. Marshal Ganger bad
no trouble with them although tbey
oould have eaten him up if they bad
so desired. Tbe wily aborigines were
caught at tbeir favorite game of
Monte. Tbe quartette waa marched
in before Judge Henderson Tuesday
morning, and the evidence waa of
such a character as to warrant tba
judge in binding tbem over to tbe
circuit court. Marshal Ganger left
Tuesday evening with bis prisoners
for The Dalles where tbey will await
tbe pleasure of tbe court.

I BARGAIN MONTH

Millinery Corsets

Hose

Toilet Preparations

Knapp's

-WATCH

CLARKE, I
I
I

W. M. 8TEWART

Furniture and Hardware
HALL & ESSON

Drugs
Mm. ABBOTT

Millinery and Fancy Goods
HOOD RIVEH GLACIER

Programs, Calling Cards, n
vitations, Society Work

It themeans A. I
hottest and cleanest
flame produced by
any stove. This is
the flame the New
Perfection Oil Stove
gives the instant a
lighted match is ap-pn- ed

no delay, no
trouble, no soot, no
dirt, r orcooking, the

LIBRARY VOTING CONTEST Furniture and Building Material
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer

For Oregon and Washington

S. E. BARTMESS.
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mi. Editor -l noticed in I tat
week's Issue bo Item in tbi column
concerning the letbarnT of inm. nf
the outflMe pioperty holders in the
city, citncerniiiK their courie in block-
ing tbe way to tetter improvements
In your toon. Ail tbat you bare said
ii true. Tbose fellows will not tell
tbeir property to tbat another may
build, and tbey will uut invest one
noiiar (ueuiaeive in tbe erection of
biiHnesa bouses. Hie busiuuttg blocks
of Ho, id Kler are simply a fright ta
ueuum. xnere are many nice brick
Duuainga dotted bere and there
through tbe town, but tbe many lit-
tle one story wooden shantieshat are
andwitobed in between, spoil the

looks of tbe eoti-- e business district.
There are at present several applicants
lor ousiesa nouses in tbe city, but
none can be ecured. Ihese stingy
fellows bang on to tbeir little lots
with tbeir little tumbled over sbanties,
like grim death to a dead nigger's
beeL Ibe people who come into our
midst to look at the country always
have a flattering word tor the orchards
and berry fields, but turn op tbeir
noses at me enacKey little town. Now
you property owners take the advice
of a bay-see- d farmer and make some
commendable improvements in your
city propeity. If tbe piopery own-
ers on Oak street stay in tbeir shells
muon longer tbey will force the bust
nesa disriot to some other direction.

Mr. Editor : This column may uot
be the proper plnro to register a
grievance, but I feel that something
ought to be said in refeteuce to the
bit and miss method pursued by
many of the berry goweig this year.

It seems as though there were no
uniform prices for either pioking or
packing. 1'he whole wage system was
on a sliding scale. Ibis lack ot uni-
formity created a feiliiM of discontent
that almost precipitated a general
strike among tbe picaers and packers.

The price in former years bus been
1 'a teut per box lor picking, and
one-hal- f cent per .box for packing.
Some started the 'season with these
prices, but when it as noticed that
piokers would be scarce, some of tbe
groweis began to pay two ceuts for
pioking and 15 ceuts pel crate fm
packing. Ibis raise was generally
conformed too, and which is all that
tbe grower cau altord to pay. Later
in the season some of the busiuese
men in your city, who know Absolute-
ly nothing about the strawberry bus-

iness, and who perhaps never saw a
strawberry growing on the vines be-

fore in their lives, caused a .great
panio by advancing the price of pick-
ing to three tents per box aud 20
cents per orate for packing.

It it bad been possible we would
have seived au injunction on the iad-ioa- l

grower or applied for a guurdiau.
Such prices are beyond the bounds

of reason, aud we hope tbat these
method will never be repeated.

Portland Rose Show.

Portalod is planning to have a rose
show and fiesta on a oollosal scale.
The carnival days will begin June l'J,
and conclude June 'J2. 1'he openng
day will be Oregon' Pioneer day.

Thursday, June 20th Competitive
exhibit of Oregon's rare rose blooms
at forestry building. Floral parade
of 2000 school children, trained iu
kaleidoscopic marching movements,
by Prof. Krobn.

Friday, June 21st Fiesta day.
Monster parade of floral decorated
automobiles, competitive floats, eq-

uestrian clubs, military aud bands,
trophy and cash prize awards. Con-

vening of Oregon Development league
Saturday, June 22 Continuation

Oregon Development league conven-
tion. No set puLlii program an-

nounced for Wednesday and Saturday
of Carnival week. Special rose mat-

inees at theaters and visitors will en-

joy those days going about gaily dec-

orated Portland when acres ot the
"hose City" heights and lawns are
resplendent with tbe queen of flowers.

Building decorations and illumina-tou- s

during the carnival days will
follow tbe color scheme of rose pink
and leaf green. Special reduced
round trip railroad rates will be
given.

Pleasant Surprise Party.
William McGuire was tbe central

figure at a very enjoyable surprise
r arty given in honor of his 11th birth-
day on last Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. At.

William is a general tavorite
with tbe young people and about 25

guests gathered at tbe home to do him
honor.

He was kept out quite late in tbe
evening in older to give tbe young
folks time to gather t the home, and
as Willie was brought iu be was chas-
tised for being out so late, tie was
sent to tbe parlor on a mission and
when be opened tbe door be found
tbe party in waiting.

Ibe evening was spent in playing
games and in social converse. Many
beautiful presents were lett as tokens
of esteem and aftei refreshments were
served tbe happy young folks depart
ed for home.

Those present were: Misnes May
Klinger, Blanche MoGuire, Alia
Jackson, Allie and Inez Mayes,
Bessie Yowell, Myrtle Howe, Esther
Cox, Mina Votaw, Mable, Blanche
and Mattie Havward. Messrs. Harold
Cox, Wilson i'owell, Yale McCarty,
Clarence Carries, Bruce Kiump, Jabe
Votaw, Ivan Husbands, Sammie md
Alvin Klinger and Millard and Joe
Hayward, Mrs. Fred Howe, Mrs. C.
E. Hayward, Mr. and Mts. W. B.

...

Hood Kiyer Still Ahead.

E. A. Kessler, who represents the
Portlaud Typewriter Inspection com
pany, was in town Tuesday and was
glad of the opportunity to examine
the new model No. 5 Oliver Type
writer, recently reoeived by Mr.

Tbe advent of this machine
has made quite a stir iu the type
writer woild and Mr. Kessler was

anxious to see one, but there ere
none in Poitland yet, although a

number have been ordered. It is
regarded as the nearest perfection of

anything iu tbe typewriter line, and
tbe mannfactuieis ere unabli to meet
tbe demands.

lHstingiilshrd Mason Visits Local Lodfre

P. O. Borg, a prominent cit'zen nl
Heppuer, and a met ardeut member
of tbe Mfsonic fraternity, visited tbi
local lodge at Hood Kiver last Satur-
day evening. Mr. Borg, while on bis
way to attend the grand lodge "eision
at Poitalnd. stopped off in onr city,
and was invited to address the local
craft. He has traveled outensively in
foreign countiies and has viiited the
various lodges of the nations, and be-

ing a 32 degree mason, has been in a
position to gain much valuahla infor-

mation concerning the anciorit cus-

toms of the luatitntion. Hie address
was exceedingly interesting nod was

highly enjoyed and greatly appreciat-
ed by tbe boys of tbe Hood River
lodge.

100 Volumes and Case
Below will be be found the names of some of the

firms in Hood River who make this most
popular and liberal offer: This elegant library and
handsome case will be given by vote to the Lodge, So-

ciety, Church or School in Hood River securing the
largest number of votes in the following manner: The
business men listed below will give with Each Ten
Cent Purchase one vote. The contest begins March
1, and ends August 1, 1907. A ballot box has been
placed in Hall and Esson's drug store where the votes
are to be deposited. At the close of the contest the
the church, school, society or lodge having the largest
number of votes will be awarded the library. Current
accounts, when promptly paid will be entitled to votes.
Remember votes can only be secured by trading with
the merchants listed below. Each week the Hood
Kiver Glacier will announce the standing of the con-testant- .3.

The library and case are now on exhibition in the
show window of L. II. Iluggins & Co.

report.

Rev. Sprrcher Le aves Hood River.
Rev. J. W. Spreoher, who has been

the pastor of the United Biethren
chuicb ot this city for the last year,
accompanied by his wife, left Mon-
day for Philomath, wbeie tbe annual
ooufeienoe ot that denomination is
now in session. Kev. Spreoher is a
young man ot good ability Bud he has
served tbe local cburcb with great
acoeptibility. In tbe presentation of
the gospel be has been earnest and
fearless. His faithful and conscien-
tious adherence to what be believed
to be his duty, has won tor him tbe
esteem and confidence of bis fellow
men. Rev. Spreoher preached his
farewell sermon to bis congregation
last Sunday morning. A large aud-
ience was present to greet the pastor
on this farewell occasion. After tbe
session of the conference, Rev.
Sprechei aud wife will visit Mrs.
Sprecher's parents at Albany and
then proceed to Dayton, Ohio, wbere
Kev. Spreoher will enter tbe theological
seminary aud finish bis course in this
institution, it is not expected thai
he will return to this coast, but taku
up work in th i middle western states.
Mrs. Sprecher has ueen one of the
tencl:irs in tbe Hood River bigb
schi I during the past year. She has
taugl t one of tbe higher grades in
the institution and has proven herself
a very efficient teacher. Hood River
will miss Mr. and Mis. Spreoher as
they go from our midst. However,
we are always glad to have those who
go from us, go to better and larger
opportunities.

Drinks Poison Through Mistake. '
Death was narrowly averted in the

case 'if Sam Walton, who took a dose
of poison last Air. Walton
bad been feeling pooily for some
time, aud had purohased a bottle of
patent medicine to cure bis ills. The
bi ttie was standing on a shelf to
gether with several other bottles, and
as Mr. Walton reached for wbat.be
supposed to be tbe medicine, bottle be
took hold of a bottle coutaining laud
anum and swallowed a large dose.
Dr. Dutro was Immediately sum
moned and applied antidotes, and
succeeded in saving tbe man's life.

OBITUARY.

Emily Justine Sosey.

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Sosey have the
profoundest sympathy of tbe entire
oommunity in tbe death of tbeir lit
tle daughter, Emily. Just one month
ao tbe reaper of death called at the
home and oarried away a younger
child. Emily Justine was a very
handsome child. She won first prize
at tbe last Hood River Fruit fair tor
being tbe prettiest cbild over one
year of age. I he beautiful cup, which
bears tbe inscription "Justine", ar-

rived only a short time ago and she
has never been able to see it. Emily
Justine was born in Canton, Ohio,
and died in Hood River June ti, at 9

a. nr., aije two years, six months and
two days. The funeral services were
held at the grave in Idiewilde cemete-
ry, Friday at 10 a. m., Re . W. A.
Wood officiating. S. E. Bartmess,
funeral director.

It. Edward Depee.
B. Edward Depee, age one year,

four months and ten days, died in
Hood River Monday, June lOtb, 1907,
and the funeral was held tbe follow-
ing day. It was not possible to have
a public service because the child
died ot scarlet fever. Tbe body was
buried in Idiewilde cemetery under
tbe direction of J. E. Nichols. Mr.
and Mrs. Depee. have tbe sympathy
of tbe entire oommunity in the loss
of their little son.

Mrs. F. R. Absten.
In tbe death of Mrs. F. R. Absten

Hood River looses one of its oldest
pioneers. Mrs. Absten, whose maid-
en name was Samantba Margaret
Knapp, was born in Mason county,
West Virginia, June 5, 1861, and was
married to F. R. Absten March i8.
1881, at Angerona, Jackson county,
W. V.. and died at Hood River, Ore.,
June 8, 1907, age 46 years and three
days.
Shortly after tbeir marriage tbey

moved to Colorado, and later to New
Mexico, wbere tbey remained for
about one year. After leaving bere
Mr. and Mrs. Absten traveled 1600
miles bv wagon and arrrved In Hood
River in June 1882, settling upon tbe
present farm near Mitchell s romt,
where tbev have resided ever since.
The beautiful site overlooking the
Columbia where tbeir present borne
stands, was a wilderness when tney
moved npon it. Mrs. Absten was a
faithful belpmate; oy net tnriu ana
economy she assisted in carvrng a
splendid heritage from tbe virgin
Forest aud soil.

Mrs. Absten was tbe mother of

uiue children, two of wbom are dead.
Four tout, three daughters and a

griei stricken husband survive ber.
She was a most faithful mother and
loving wife, and ber friends were
legion.

A large concourse of friends arid
neighbors gathered at tbe home on
last Monday at 11 a. m. wbere Rev.
W. C Oilmore condooted a brief ser-
vice The body was then taken to
the Congregational cburcb in the city,
where tbe pastor, Rev. Uilmore,
prearhed tbe funeral sermon iu the
presenoo of a large oougregation In

'teraeot was in Idiewilde cen.etery
' under tbe direction ot J. E. Nichols
i T be pall bearers were : S. F. lilythe,
E Locke, E. E. Roberts, M. Ii. No-- I

ble, Otis Eastman and R. D. Way.

HOTEL RAMONA

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

E. GOLDSMITH. Prop.

Three Blocks from Depot on Principal
Street.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

ONLY WHITE HELP EMPLOYED

Conducted First Class with
Second Class Kates

When in Town Make Yourself at Home

Why Not Buy the Best
ASK TO SEE

Alfred Peat's Prize Wall Papers
Samples shown and estimates cheerfully

given.
D. L. DAVDISON,

WILLOW FLAT.

WLESAM

engine servicegas Sam awa tha UiriOH OAS
for bia field outfits in tha
aad wiraleaa telegraph

Mrrlce. This touch treatment la
a true practical teet ot efficiency and dura-bili-

Tha Onion OAS BHOlHB la
ia aaea a tnptrlor manner and of

anca lot matarial that It ttarta Mir, works
eaay and rana aaay under ordinary, erery-da- y.

rouih farm nave. Before you lnreit a
aaat m a faa aaclaa writ for our fraa eatalof

Union Gas Engine Co.
62-6- 8 First St., Portland, Oregon

F. P. Kendall, Balea Atent

MEASURE

THE COST

IN PENNIES

flOURE

vniifi profits
IN DOLLARS

LILLY'S BEST

STOCK FOOD

fOI mtSlS. tHEEP & HCQ3

LILLY'S BEST

' COW CONDITIONER

LILLY'S BEST

WORM POWDERS

a Live-sto- necessities
Tha sn1iratvl fondl BTC tht

L"i .rot. ,A nrurtirat farm fl"
perience. Kac'i one ii ft

Lakw atnrlr mn.
WFSTFRM FOOD

FOR WESTERN If J

bbbjbbh a. f uh aaJjt sub i.

FOR SALE BY

McREYNOLDS & CO.
HOOD RIVER, ORE.

Stllanmtu Transformed
to Dusky Beauty

A dark akin become fascinating
when delicately soft, undenpraa
with th radiant flow which indi9 cateaaoealthy, attire akin. Robert-in- e

keep the akin refined in quality,
erretfreefroTricloffingwaiU

b sod stimulate th tiny capillaries to
contribute the colorwhich charm in
blond sad brunette alike. Robert-i- a

is certain protection agaiiut tan,
unburn and freckle if applied be-

fore exposure to sua or wind.
Spread lik sa imperceptibl sheen
of ran orerskia surface, forminf a
heJd stimulating and presemag a

I aa. asaat atucata, luawona oeamy,
m vahte a- lajerftiBti TODJJ

JACKSON & JACKSON,

Dealer in General Merchandise
and Lumbermen's Supplies,

WOOD & SMITH BROS.

Grocers
L. H. HUUOINS&CO.

Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing
J. Ii. N1CKELSEN

Vehicles & Farm Implements
CENTRAL MARKET

Ph. C. Young, Prop.
(Successor to A. 8. Bent)

Railroad Ties. Cordwood,

Free Delivery. Phone 931

HOOD RIVER LAUNDRY

Better send your linen to our laundry.
We put a superior finish upon every ar-

ticle entrusted to our care we make it
look as good as new, In fact. We do

the work well and quickly, yet
charge little for it.

GLENN FABRICK.
Proprietor

Lumber and Cedar Posts

HOOD KIVER, OR.

jji

J.R.MCKELSEN

NEW PERFECTION
McCormick and Peering Mowers. Rakes and

Tedders, Hay Carriers, Tracks, Forks, Blocks, Etc.Wick Blue Flame Uil cook-stov-e

is unequaled. . It gives quick results because its
heat isnighly concentrated. Cuts fuel-expen- se

in two. Made in three sizes. Every
Vehicles and Farm
Inplemants Exclusively

6tove warranted. If not at your deal-

er's write to our nearest agency.
I iI.KSAl.K RETAIL

THE DALLES NURSERIES
K. II. WK BER, Prop.

THE DALLES. IORCGON.
okowkk ami dbalbb in

RSSfoLamp X
mr nd household use.

Made of bras throughout and beautifully nickeled.

Perfectly constructed; absolutely safe; unexcelled

in light-givi- power, an ornament to any room. GRAPE VINESnnpppnFTIUIT, SHADE
AND

ORNAMENTAL I
Every lamp warranted, if not at your
dealer's, write to our nearest agency. IlLaaUlJ SMALL FRUITS

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(UttWItf VBAl fci Oertfrna, Roaea and Shrubbery.

Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Without Irrigation.

J


